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She, kuown : the Instinct Of affection bhs told
her the trutb1 but she la not yet able to recelvé
1t, and stands there llstening, wlth the 11e.
blood frozen In ber veina, walting tili the visi-
tation Of Qed shail deacend upon her head.

There la no sueh agouy lu thia world a sus-
pense. When we know for certain that deatb
or treachery, or sparation bas orne between
us and those whom we bold deareat, the pain
nay b. soute, but stili the worstini before us :
w. cau measure It and our own strength, and
every day we find the differencelbetween the
two grow lesa, until, with a thankful heart, we
enu ackuowledge that, even tbeugh It smbîtter
the remaluder of our career, ht la flot unbear-
able.

But to b. kept ln suspense: to b. bift beblud
the black veil that reserve, or cruelty, or want
or tbought may rmise between nu and our fel-
low-creatureu : ta fluctuate bet.woeenhope aud
doubt and despeir unUil or outraged afibetion
lckenu and dieu of repeated dlsappointmeutu ;

thls lu the mont terrible trial the human beart
la capable of enduring, cozppared 10 whleh phy.
sical torture tn lis worst ubape would appear
trifting. And yet at trne. we ufillet It on ech
other. But I tblnk Heaven wll hold the mur-
derer, wlto trikes dom a hle vlctim ln a fit of
rage, sau Innocent beaide tLe man or woman
wbo, baviug galned supremauy over another
heart, killa Ih by luches wiib slow, drawn out
suspense. The nature of the poluoner, wbo
deals out death by linîtesîmal grains of
powder, lu angelie by.comparison.

Irene'. deepestf feliag« are x ot boe ooncerued,
but as elu torturing herseif cruelly by standing
at the drawlng.room dcor. She la lu the condi-
tion oi the crimîInal condem ned by martial law,
who, bis last moment bavlng srrived, awalts
wih baudaged sysansd almont pulselees heurt
the volley that la to put hlm out of bis mlsery.
At lazt she la rouaed by the sound of Isabella
snlmng beblnd ber bandkerchlef.

idOh 1 my dear Mrs. Mordauni' I1 really feel

quit. frlgbleued ; do you thiuk It las possible
auytbiug enu bave bappened ? 1 don't want to
alarmx you, of course, but atill-aud Phllip not
baving corne home, you see-"1

She eau stand It uo longer then, but wlLh su
effort dashes open the dcor sud walks out bllndly
into the passage. The way la barricadsd by
Pboebe, wbo bas evidenily been set to keep
guard, aud wbose sys, red wib crylug, and
wlld wlth feur, are waudsring lnceesantly frorn
tbe hall to the drawtug-room, and tbe drawlng-
roorn 10 the hall

Il Oh 1 my dear lady," sbe exclalms,' ausnoo
as she catches slgbt of ber mistress. t"Pray go
back aigalu ; they don't waui you there just
nov.,,

à6Wbere?1 Wbat do you mean ? Tell rme ai
once," msys Irens lu a toue of autboriîy.

"6Ob, It's notilg, my dear lady; indeed IV&s
notblng; but tbey0re boey, sud they say you
mut keep lu tbe drawlng.room. And, oh 1
what amn I to do 7?11centius the girl despatr-
lngly, a ber mistreu advanes on ber wibhout
the sllgbiest hesitation.

44It lu the Colonel ! I know It. ls no use
your deuylng lt; wbere bare they takeu a hl? Il

IOh! I'rn not sure, rna'amlu10tbe moru.
îug room, I thlnk; but do stop aud se. Mrs.
QuekettfIrut.',

IlMrs. Quekett lnl a volce of the supremeet
eontempt. I"Let me pasa, Pboebe; do not
aitempt 10 stop me. 1 should have beeu iold
of tbis at ones.w

She burries on-hall falning with fear, but
so majestleally grand lu ber rlgbt 10 know the
woret, that the servants that lins the ball niake
no effort 10 bar ber progreas, but draw back,
awe-struck, sud look aiter ber wltb ibeir aprons
10, their eyes.

The morulng-room seesafunlof people, sud
tbe tiitwbo make way for ber upon the tbresb-
old are the wblpper-lu sud ber own coachmaan.
About the table are gatbered Sir John Coote sud
several gentlemen lu huntlng costume, with


